speeial Joint i'ieeting of the coruroissioners of f,er.res ad.
Board. of Public tr'forks, L{ond.ay Evening September 3rd tg5L
Present:

corunissionetrs: Ilarry Snyd.er, Wm.Egan and Mayor Otis Ii. Smith

of Rrblic works: Danlel E. c. rttcleton, Arthur
!.{orri-sr_Gilbert 1\[. Yfiltbank and" Joseph I,. Marshall. Coraelius
H.
1,. raarshal_] not present d.ue to illness.
Ir'iembers Board.

Our Attorney: Robert Trrnne11, Esq..

Presid-ent },lorris.presld.ing and. stated. purpose of neeting was to
recelve sealed. bids for the purchase
an issue of Bonfis i" tne
principar suE of One Iiund.red. Thousand-oi
Dollars
Lewes-ly"t"r--sr"i"*,
Improvernont Eond.s, Series of Lgsl-. Subject to-co"Ailioas outlined

iN

PRGSPECTUS OF I,]'1IES YfATER SYSTH.,I II\ENO\TEI\,EI$TS BOhTDS. SERTES OI,
,l..95]. and NOTfCE
S.AJ,E TIIEffiOF, prepared by Tunneff

0f

iia-f.r""Efi.

Attorneys for the coonissio!.ers'oi lewes ani d.ated rury-lrsi-i4-5l.
on motion of lfilliam Egan second.ed.
Snyd.er and. unanio.ously
!f Harry
carried' that we approve the rescilution
retativil
to Bond Issue as-'
preparod Fy our Attoraey TunnelJ. and Tunnell (see copy of
resolutlon
attached..
)

It

was ur:ani.tnously d..ecid.ed

that the

by opened. by Joseph L. &iarshall.
Tabulation of Bids:

Farm.ers

tbnk

for tirese bonds
Interest

# 1O0,03O.OO Z*

The Sussex Trust CompanJr
f,ewes Trust Oonrpany

lai.rd., Bissell

sealed" bld.s

& L{eeds

)
)

conpound

101, 000.00

zta compound

100, 026.00

2*

compound.

After

the_Comm.issioners and Robert Tunaell, Esq. retired from the
meeting, President lviorrls stated. we had tne rofio*ing
for onsideratior

f,etter of 84v611 McGee d.ated September 25th. Lg5L relative to thls
or one-hali of aueeed damase to his tgSg
*=l^Pi{i-l9vflevrolet was\i2L.6o
read aad. after a general discussi5n it vras tha
consensus of opinlon that no action be talreo.
DIr. Gittis requested- we purehase the following erectric materi-als:f6, single-phas_qr_typ9_I_50 A - f5 Amp. ZtrO volts, I wire,
6O cycles, L[odei-AR-2
L6, 91nele-phasg.r_tlpg_I_5O5 - L5 Amp. 2{0 vo1ts, I wire,
60 cycles, Li6d.ei-nn-f

After d'iscussion motj-on prevai-led that we secure quotations from
the GrayUar Electric Conriany and the General Elecfric Company
and' glve the order to th; conpany
"ou*iiting the-io*""t quotation.

Applicatlon of Iilrs. Thalia Fisher i,i as received, d.is cussed
ald. uo action taken.
Ir,lotion prevalled that the Assistant Secretary be authorized.
to rvrite Pittsburg-Desluioines Steel Co. relative to a
satisfactory settlement for the certified check which was

mlsplacec[.

l,iotlon prevailed. tbat the necessary electrio poles be
purchased for Kingrs Ilighvray project on basis of recent
quobatlon.

that new type checks for payroll with
forras be purchased subject to approval of Joseph L.
Liarshall (absent during lattor part of rneeting)
I".{otion prevailed.

Motlon prevailed that the Llonts CJ.ub be all-ovred- three old.
poles for Lewes .oeach Parking (Gi11is has been informed. )

iitotion prevailed for conflrma,ticn of purchase by Elwood
Lynch of 5 punps for Dieset #2.
Motion p:rev6.i1ed. that LIrs. Albertson be instmeted to
cleterrnlne eaeh individualrs tax on the basls of total
earned, rather than just making druuelre from their
reguLa.r

salary.

deductions

h{otiorr prevailed that &irs. Albertson be instructed. to
start a payroll account at the Levres Trust Com-oany and.
deposlt S400C.00 per month beginning not later than
September 30th so the payroll work and. checklng work
can be taken over by Assistant SecretarJr Lynch for pay
periotL end.ing October lrd. L951" Assistant Secretary
Lynch to adviso l{rs. Albertson total a-nrount of payrol1 for
each perlod for posting record. on d.istribution basi"s. He
a].so to check balances on this account and plck up canceled.
che cks.

There being no further business cn motion duly
seconcled. and carried., Egeting ad.journed..

mad.e,

n
.a.ssistant Secretar;-

; -\.

I

advertisements were dury published by the
Secretary as directed by the commissioners of Lewes, lnvit1ng
the
submission of sealed blds for the purchase of one hundred (100)
one thousand dollar (:,i;Ir000.00) bonds out of an issue
of bonds
"'JHEREAS,

entitled

ttlewes i'Iater System fmprovements
Bond.s, Series

of lpl1r;

and

in accordance with the terms of the said
advertisements three (3) brokers or financial institutions,
namely,
Farmerst Bank of the state of Delaware; La-ird, BisserL &
Heeds and
The Sussex Trust company submitting a joint bid for
that institutlon
and the Lewes Trust company haver oR or before this
3rd day of
September, L951,, submitted their respecti.ve bids for
the purchase
of the same;and
UHEREAS, the said sealed bids were opened
by the
commi-ssioners of Lewes, read and considered by
thern, beglnning
precisely at eight orclock p.&i. on this lrd day of september,
Lg5L; and
l,JlrEREAS,

kHEREAS,

it appears that the highest and best bid for the
said one hundred (roo) bonds out of the said issue is the
bid of ?he
sussex Trust company and Lewes Trust company
same

at a premium of

for the purchase of the

One Thousand Do1lars (ij;frOOO.O0)r and.

interest

at z-L/zib per annum, plus an adjustment in regard to the coupons
by reason of the fact that the first coupons remaining
attached to the
bonds will mature on December lst, l95l:
Not{, THEREF0RE, BE rr EESOLVED, and it is hereby
RES0LIIED, that the sald bonds shall be
sold to The sussex Trust company
I

and Lewes Trust Company

at the

figure; and
that the Mayor and secretary

above

IT FUITTHER RESOLVED,
of the City Council be, and they are hereby, authorj-zed and directed
to sign and seal the said bonds, and to turn them over to the city
attorr:eys, Tunnell & Tunnell, for settlement with The Sussex Trust
Company and Lewes Trust Company, to be deli-vered to The Sussex
Trust Company and Lewes Trust Company on or about October 3rd, L95L,
in return for the above mentioned adjusted purchase price, less the
sum of Five Thousand Dollars (l$5rOOO.OO) paid by The Sussex Tn:'st
Company and Lewes Trust Company on account of the purchase price by
check accompanying its said bid.
BB

Short, SecreterYr do hereby certify that the
foregoing is a true and exact copy of the resolutj-on adopted by
the City Council for the purpose of acceptlng the bid of The
Sussex Trust Company and Lewes Trust Company for the purchase of one
hund^red. (fOO) one thousand dollar (S1r000.00) bonds, being the issue

I,

Edna

of the Lewes i'{ater System Improvement Bonds, Series of 1951, passed
at the regular meeting of the Commissioners of Lewes on September
3rd, L95L.

t,! JI*JShort, Secretary
Edna

